
SKIGO BINGO
 

Enter to win great prizes!  
This SKIGO card is valid from the start of the season until JAN 13, 2021 

1 line = 1 entry
2 lines = 2 entries
blackout = 5 entries

Submit the following info by JANUARY 13th to: skigoyellowknife@gmail.com
Name:
Youth/Adult
Number of lines completed:
Add photos/comments of your best adventures or post on social media #skigo @ykskiclub

Go on an
"expedition"

ski 15km+

Ski below -30  
Bundle up
and cover
your face!

Go through
your gear - do

you have
something that
someone else

could use?

Ski a trail or
route you've
never done

before

Enjoy a
moonlit

ski

Ski below -20

Ski the New
Wolverine
Loop - be

cautious on
downhills!

Ski the
Snowflake

Loop

Overlander
gives 10%

discount on
ski

equipment
to members!

Ski on a lake
out of town

Check out
"Yellowknife
Ski Updates"
on Facebook

B e c o m e  a
M e m b e r !

Night Ski by
holiday
lights

(Backbay,
Frame lake,
can you find

others?)

Sing outside!

Ski "the lit
loop" at the

club

Notice the
animal

tracks - can
you identify

them?

Ski on a lake
in town:
Niven,
Frame,

Range, Great
Slave

Ring in the
New Year

with an
hour+ of
outdoor
activity 

Try going a
little faster
than usual,

even just for
a short
sprint

Mark Jan 17
as World
Snow Day

and plan an
outdoor
activity!

Make a ski
date with a

friend!

Pack a hot drink
and snack.

Choose a special
spot on your ski

to enjoy it!

Thank a
volunteer for
anything, it's

the people
that make

this city
great!

Make
yourself a

ski goal and
work

towards it!

Sign up for
our club

newsletter!



SKIGO BINGO
 

Junior 

Enter to win great prizes! 
 This SKIGO card is valid from the start of the season until JAN 13, 2021 

1 line = 1 entry
2 lines = 2 entries
blackout = 5 entries

Submit the following info by JANUARY 13th to: skigoyellowknife@gmail.com
Name:
Age:
Number of lines completed (1, 2 or blackout)
Add select photos/comments of your best adventures
    or post on social media #skigo @ykskiclub

Become

a

Member !

Make a ski

date with a

friend!

Make

yourself a

ski goal and

work

towards it!

Even when it's

cold you can

be warm

skiing- Bundle

up, cover your

face! 

Enjoy a

moonlit ski! 

Notice the

animal

tracks - can

you identify

them?

Ski on a lake

in town:

Niven

 Frame

Range

 Great Slave

Try going a

little faster

than usual,

even just for

a short

sprint

Pack a hot drink

and snack.

Choose a

special spot on

your ski to enjoy

it!


